
Travel To/From:  Zonal
Rates

Dixon - Vallejo/Benicia $100

Dixon - Fairfield $65

Dixon - Suisun City $65

Dixon - Vacaville $35

Fairfield- Vacaville $35

Suisun City - Vacaville $35

Fairfield - Rio Vista $75

Suisun City - Rio Vista $75

Fairfield - Vallejo/Benicia $70

Suisun City - Vallejo/Benicia $70

Vacaville - Vallejo/Benicia $90

Vacaville - Travis Air Force Base $35

Rio Vista - Vacaville $90

Rio Vista - Dixon $90

Rio Vista - Vallejo/Benicia $135

Vallejo/Benicia - Dixon $100

Vallejo/Benicia -  Fairfield $65

Vallejo/Benicia - Suisun City $65

Vallejo/Benicia - Vacaville $90

Benicia/Vallejo
Yellow Cab 707-644-1234
City Cab 707-643-3333
Fairfield/Suisun City
Fairfield Taxi 707-422-5555
Veteran’s Cab 707-421-9999
Yellow Cab 707-428-4400
Dixon/Rio Vista/Vacaville
Veteran’s Cab 707-421-9999
Accessible Vehicle Rides
Northbay Transit 707-552-1234

Low Income

Purchase
Amount ($20)

PEX 
Conversion

$20 $100
$40 $200

$60 $300

Regular

Purchase
Amount ($40)

PEX 
Conversion

$40 $100
$80 $200

$120 $300

For program concerns or suggestions, or if
you are unable to resolve an issue with a taxi
company, contact the Solano Mobility Call
Center at (800) 535-6883. 
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*Ineligible for trips between Benicia and     
  Vallejo.

For Balance Inquiry or
Lost Card, Contact:

 
Solano Mobility Call Center

Weekdays, 8am - 5pm
800-535-6883

Adding Funds to your ITX Card
Once you’ve received your ITX Card, you can 
add funds via cash or check in person at the 
offices of your local transit provider, or via 
credit card by calling the Solano Mobility Call 
Center. You will need your ADA photo ID card 
to add funds.      

Check your ITX card balance and/or add funds 
to your ITX card a day before you plan on using 
it on intercity taxi service. You may check your 
balance on the card by calling the PEX Card 
phone number on the back of the card, or by 
contacting the Solano Mobility Call Center. 
Funds should be available for use within a 
few hours, but fund transactions processed 
after 4pm may not be available until the next 
business day. There will be a monthly spending 
limit on your card. Funds will be limited on your  
card. Funds will be limited on the same amount 
of scrip you are currently able to purchase per 
month.

Replacing your ITX Card
If you misplace your ITX Card, call the Solano 
Mobility Call Center as soon as possible. Trips 
that take place before reporting the loss will 
not be refunded. The lost card will be canceled 
immediately and your new card will be mailed 
to you within 10 business days. 


